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Brite Divinity School proposes renovation of Moore Building 
Design will make 
room for growth in 
student enrollment 

BYNYSMCKA JOBflAN 
Slafl Reporter 

Brite Divinity School's Building 
Grounds Committee and architects from 
F&S Partners. Inc. will present a design 
proposal for the renovation of the Moore 
Building and an annex at 11 a.m. today to 
Brite's Executive Committee of the Board 
of Trustees, said Trustee Eugene Brice. 

The Executive Committee will then pres- 
ent the design proposal to Brite's Board 
Saturday, Brice said. He 
said he expects the de- 
signs to he approved at 
that time, allowing fur- 
ther steps of develop- 
ment to begin. 

Brice said the Board 
will then recommend a 
capital   funds   campaign 
strategy  for fund raising 
for the renovation and con- 
struction, which he said he expects will pass. 

Interim  Brite  President  Duane Cum 
mins said this project has heen in devel 

"The goal U lo hi' sure that il 

would satisfy nil the learning 
needs of the Hriie community 
mid community needs." 

— Duane Cummins 
interim Brite president 

opmenl stage since 1999 He said there is 
a definite need for expansion because de- 

mographics suggest the 
school's population 
will increase. He said 
growth is occurring be- 
cause baby boomers arc- 
returning to gel degrees 
and that student growth 
affects the growth of 
faculty and stall 

Cummins  said   Brite 
currently has lour class 

rooms and 207 students, 
"We can not grow with only four class- 

rooms." Cummins said. 

Cummins is on the design committee 
ami said the process has heen an evolving 
design. He said the committee has finally 
come to a unanimous decision. 

The Moore Building has about 17.111)0 
square feet. The annex, proposed at 
34,000 additional square leet. will be he- 
hind the Moore Building. Cummins said. 

Cummins said the annex will be three 
levels and will include 2X parking spaces 
on the ground level, ID classrooms, food 
sen ices an auditorium sty le classroom that 
will include distance-learning technology 
and a bridge linking the Moore Building 

Morton REN0\ KTWM.pogt 

Special to thi 
Bnte plans for renovations to the Moore Building and 
a new building behind Robert Carr Chapel 

BoschinFs arrival to bring 
transition and expectation 

Spring training 

rVmnPpllnr-flpciip'IVltp     scaahmt anJ reading about the ^ndnc.eiioi uesigiidie   tion and lt,.irnjnj, M nulch M 

making name with 
'pen, not sword' 

K\ IAC0UE NGUYEN 
S'.fl Reporter 

With change comes transition and 
with transition conies expectations, es- 
pecially in the ease of a university's new 
leader. 

As Chancellor-designate Victor Bos- 
chini Jr. prepares for his arrival June I, 
questions arise of what his first step will 
be. 

The   beginning   of   the   transition 
process of a leader is a highly personal 
period of time. Chan- 
cellor Michael Ferrari 
said. 

"You want to get 
fully immersed in the 
institution on a per- 
sonal basis." he said. 

Establishing a style 
at the university is a 
chancellor's main 
goal from the beginning. Ferrari said. 

"You try to not be like the last chan- 
cellor and make your style apparent." 
he said. "The quicker that is done, the 
better." 

Boschini said his style will include 
management by walking around campus 
and understanding the people of TCU. 

"I will be coming in with a pen and 
paper, not with a sword." Boschini said. 

"Nothing is broken (nl 

TCU). so Dr. Boschini has 

tin- lux in) oj lime io learn 

about things here." 

- William Slater 

college of communications dean 

Ferrari said the process begins w ilh re- 

instati- 
ng as much as possible 

about the people and the community. 
"It's a period of education." Ferrari 

said. 
Ferrari said he only had general ideas 

for TCU because his primary responsi 
bility was with Drake University, where 
he was completing his 13-year tenure as 
president. 

He said this process is an energizing, 
highly demanding time and can make 
one feel under pressure. 

"There is potential for overload so you 
must create time for yourself to reflect 
on everything." Ferrari said. "Sometimes 
you need to just close the door." 

Boschini said he has no plans to bring 
any other administra- 
tors with him when he 
assumes the chancel- 
lor position. 

"I have no plans to 
reorganize any posi- 
tions (at TCU); it's not 
my style." he said. 
"I'm willing to spend 
lime with TCU until 
any changes will be 

made." 
Ferrari said he decided not to bring 

people with him nor did he recruit any- 
one to come to TCU. 

"In a majority of cases, most chancel- 
lors lor presidents) do not bring anyone 
with them, and I don't have any reason 
to believe Dr. Boschini will do any dif- 
ferently," Ferrari said. 

(Men mi BOSCHINI, page 2) 

Stephen Spiliman/Photographet 
Sophomore quarterback Brandon Hassell works out his passing arm dunng the football team's fourth day 
of spnng training. 

Rec center offers 
a new wellness 
program to staff 
ID SARAH CHACKO 
Slafl Reportei 

Faculty and stall members will soon be 
able to use a new wellness program, Human 
Resources Assistant Vice Chancellor John 
Weis said Thursday 

For as initial Ice ol (20, laculty. stall and 
then spouses would undergo a basic health 
assessment and profile to design a program 
appropriate for their individual health needs. 
Weis said The program is set to begin at the 
end of April, he said. 

"This program will add to the health and 
well-being ol its participating members." 
Weis said. 

[he Lifestyle Improvement Future En- 
richment (LIFE) Center, an organization fo- 
cused on achieving optimal health, will be 
hired lo run the program J.ininc Bowling, di- 
rector of OUtreach and marketing, said a third 
party is used to keep personal health infor- 
mation independent of TCU. 

"It's important to led thai personal infor- 
mation isn't gome to be viewed by employ- 
ers."   Weis said 

The basic assessment consists ol a 4n- 
question survey, covering everything from 
exercise and nutrition habits io lamily and 
personal history. Bowling said file inform* 
lion is broken down into a seven-page 
"health map" or "action plan' that identifies 
the individual's wellness .md makes recom- 
mendations for tilncss goals, she said An oo- 
lite registered nurse will go ovet the 
information and assist in making plaits tor 
nutritional  goals  and disease  processes  as 

i More an Will \l —   aagt I 

Hi-yah Car burglaries increase    ROTC students calm about war 

Sarah Kn'h^/Staff reporter 
Todd Rings, the leader of the Kendo club at TCU, 
practices fighting using a bokken or bokuto against 
Dennis Beck, the T'ai Chi instructor at TCU, using a 
Chinese Health Sword. 

Some students feel 
TCU police aren't 

doing enough 

ID SVKUIKKKBS 
Stafl Reporter 

The TCU Police are working overtime 
shifts using binoculars and night vision 
video equipment and are reemphasi/ing to 
patrollers to he alert during prime vehicle 
break-in times. Detective Kelly Ham said 
Thursday. 

From Dec. 1. 2002 lo March 2. there- 
were 36 reported car break-ins. The 
parking lot with the highest number of 
burglaries was the Coliseum parking lot 
with a total of 10 break-ins. 

The majority of the break-ins happen 
from 4 to 11 p.m.. but TCU does not 
have enough officers to cover all of the 
lots during that lime span, so they try to 
patrol as much as possible. Ham said. 

Car break-ins are difficult to investi- 
gate because the burglar commits the 
crime in a matter of seconds and be- 

cause the objects stolen are usually sold 
to pawn stores or are traded on the black 
market. Ham said. 

Tve pulled up on them and if you 
had batted an eye you'd have missed 
them." Hani said. "They smash the w in- 
dow. grab what they want and they arc- 
out of there. So if you are looking left 
going down a parking lot and they arc- 
doing it on the right, by the time you 
look lo the right all you see is busted 
glass and they're already gone" 

Some students said they think noth- 
ing is done about cat burglaries on cam- 
pus and the TCU Police are only doing 
paperwork and not enough lo present 
the crimes 

Cliff Ellis, a sophomore business ma 
JOT, said he feels the TCU Police are 
there only to write reports. His car was 
broken into Feb. 13 and he said the TCU 
Police did not pursue the burglar. 

"They maybe could have sympathized 
with me." Ellis said. "When I talked lo 
my insurance, the first thing they asked 
was if I was all right. TCU Police just 

(Morton BURGLARIES,page2) 

K\ JESSICA SANDERS 
Slafl Reportei 

Despite the possibility of war, students in 
ROTC said Ihey view their futures in the mil- 
itary as an opportunity for careers, not as 
chances for danger and seeing combat. 

Col. James House, a military science pro- 
fessor, said ROTC does not adjust the cur- 
riculum when the threat of war aiiscs 
because students' training begins their tresh- 
man year. By ihe lime they graduate, the 
world situation will be very different than 
when they came in. he said. 

"The things we were looking lor in an of- 
ficer six months ago are the same things we 
are looking for in an officer today," House- 
said. "Our mission has not changed." 

Maj. Kristin Kremer. a professor of mili- 
tary science, said 8b percent of Army 
ROTC's 14 graduating seniors will go into 
active duly and the others will go into the 
Reserves. 

Sam Demon, a senior speech communi- 
cation major, said students in ROTC learn 
more about leadership and being officers 
than about combat situations. 

"In ROTC they train us some in infantry 
tactics  because   il  helps   lest   leadership 

I 
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1955 — The First Broadway play to be 
televised in color, featuring the original 
cast, aired today. The play was "Peter Pan." 
starring Mary Martin. 

1916 — The manufacturing firms of 
Karl Rapp and Gustav Otto merged to form 
the Bayerische Flugzeugwerke AG (Bavar- 
ian Aircraft Works). The company would 
later become the Bayerische Motor-Werke 
(Bavarian Motor Works or BMW). As the 
original name suggests, BMW began as a 
manufacturer of airxaft engines. 

.fe 

1 0 
Look for the SA ill to return to the stands 

the Tuesday after Spring Break. Enjoy your 
time off, TCU. 

skills." said Demon, an Army ROTC haltjl 
ion commander. 

Students who complete the lour years of 
Ann) or An Force ROTC start with the rank 
of second lieutcn.mi in whatever branch o\ 
service Ihey choose. House said. 

House said if the draft were enforced to- 
day, Students enrolled in ROTC would not 
be called up to active duty. 

"During the Vietnam War, some people 
elected ROI'C in college instead of going to 
war." House said 

Seniors are given their assignments before 
graduation and enroll iii officer training pro- 
grams after graduation. Demon said. 

Demon said he will go into active duty as 
a military intelligence officer alter gradu.i 
lion. 

Military intelligence deals with combat- 
related issues such as counter intelligence 
and getting maps of enemy territory. Demon 
said. He also said he is not worried about go- 
ing to war 

"I am very curious to see what is going to 
happen." Dcnton said. "It does have a very 
direct effect on my life." 

I Ware on ROTC, ful^f 2) 
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Campus Line^ 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

■ Dallas Symphony Orches- 
tra, conducted h> German 
Gutierrez, will perform at X 
p.m. today in Meyerson Sym- 
phony Center in Dallas. For 
more information, call (817) 
257-7602 Of visit (www.mu- 
sic.tcu.edu I. 

■ International Women's Day 
Luncheon presents "Traveling 
Tales of Global Gals" celebra- 
tion at I 1:30 I m to I p.m. to- 
day in Student ("enter, room 
207. Cost is S I.' lor Students and 
$15 for faculty. For more infor- 
mation, call (817) 257-7X55. 

■ Faculty   trombone   recital 
featuring Scott Stratum on the 
trombone with French horn, 
trumpets and tuba accompani 
ments, will be March 17 al 7:30 
p.m. al on in Pepsi! !o Recital 
Hall. For more information, call 
(817) 257-7d02. 

■ TCl! London Centre applica 
tions for the fall arc due March 17. 
Applications arc available in Sadler 
Hall, room 16. Pot more informa- 
tion, visit (www.ied.tcu.edu/1on- 
don/index.htnii. 

Aaaoanomami <>i campui cunts, public 
meetings and other general campus inloi 
matinn should be brought to the TCU Daily 
Skill office ai Mooch Building: South, 
Room SI, mailed loTCV Box 298050 01 
e-mailed to iktfflettersQtcu.edu. IJeadline 
for receiving announcements is 2 p.m [he 
day before Ihey are lo run The Skij] reserves 
the right lo edil submissions lot sly le. tjste 
and space available 
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Circulation: 6 000 
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Copyright: All rights for the entire contenls of this 
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RENOVATION 
From page I 

and the annex. In addition, he said 
Moore the Building will have ma- 
jor renovations including a medi- 
ation room and a bookstore. 

"The goal is to be sure that it 
would satisfy all the learning needs 
of the Brite community and com- 
munity needs." Cummins said. 

Building plans arc located on the 
Brite Web site t u vyw.brile.tcu.edu). 

Brite student David Kicker 
said he has not seen the plans, hut 
that the meditation room and 
more classrooms will be great. 

"(More classrooms) can help 
in making class si/c smaller and 
thai is a good thing." Kicker said. 

Provost and Vice Chancellor 
lor  Academic   Allans   William 
Koehler said the annex is ex- 
pected to have no impact on TCU 
from what he knows about the 
plans. He said the annex will be 

built on land owned by Briie. 
"The two institutions discuss 

space use and try to be sensitive 
10 the needs of one another." 
Koehler said. 

Brice said a rough estimate of 
cost for the project is between $13 
and $14 million. He said capital for 
the project will come from the cap- 
ital funds campaign and none will 
come from Brile's endowment, 

Brice said even though the 
economy is weak he is nol con- 
cerned with  the ability to raise 
money. 

"It will be a challenge sure, but 
I think we can do it." Brice said. 

Brice said the campaign will he 
discussed Saturday, hut that he is 
not sure if a date for the fund-rais- 
ing campaign will he set then. He 
said the total gifts for the projecl 
currently are no more than 
$500,000, including a contribution 
of $5.(10(1 from he and his wife. 

Vsllll k.l .Inl'l.lll 
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R0TC 
From page I 

Patrick lay lor. a junior geogra- 
phy major, said he hopes the United 
Slates will not go to war hut that 
ROTC has prepared him to serve if 
necessary 

"I definite!) feel sale because I 
know the United Stales can handle- 
it." said Taylor, an Air Force ROTC 
second lieutenant. "1 don't want to go 
to war. but if they send me I'll go." 

Andy Pratt, a senior education 
major, said she is preparing for a 
career as a member of the Satellite 
Corps in the Army. 

Pratt, the Army ROTC public re- 
lations officer, said she and her hus- 
band Donny Pratl, a senior 
marketing major, want to be sta- 
tioned in Germany. However. Ihey 
are aware that troops stationed 
there have a very high rale of de- 
ployment, she said. 

"We know what we are going 
into," Andy Pratt said. "1 would 

rather  he   well-trained   than   nol 
trained at all." 

Deployment can include anything 
from training to peace-keeping mis- 
sions in Bosnia. Andy Pratt said. 

Melisa Amen, a junior social 
work major, said it is unlikely she 
will cvci see a combat situation be- 
cause she is a woman and decided 
to go into counseling. 

Amen, an Air Force ROTC first 
lieutenant, said she hopes to get ■ 
job as a drug and alcohol abuse 
counselor for the Air Force. 

"I really wanted lo be in ROTC 
because I wanted lo be a pilot ini- 
tially, but I was too short." Amen 
said. 

Amen said she decided lo join 
ROTC anyway and pursue a career 
in counseling because she has al 
ways enjoyed working with people. 

I wouldn't really care where I 
got stationed if 1 goi (a counseling 
job) because I would love it so 
much." Amen said. 

J< —Mil Sillldris. 
j.{LsandenQlcu.edu 

B0SCHINI 
Front page I 

Susan Kern. Illinois State Uni- 
versity's vice president of turner 
sity advancement. said no 
immediate changes were made in 
Boschini's administrative team. 

Kern said when Boschini as- 
sumed position as president in 
1999, the assistant position was 
not filled. She said Boschini 
worked without an assistant at 
first but then conducted a search 
and selected Richard Dammcis. 
who is now his chief staff person. 

Dammers said the university 
expected its new president lo he 
comfortable with fund raising, 
knowledgeable of all areas of the 
university  and  willing  lo work 

with constituencies. 
College of Communication 

Dean William Slater said as a 
newcomer, an administrator must 
learn quickly about the university 
and the people. 

"You start to learn who's who 
and how they work." Slater said. 

Slater said no immediate deci- 
sions or changes are made until 
the new leader gets lo know the 
university and the issues within 
the university. He said Boschini 
will spend a substantial amount 
of lime learning about the uni- 
versity. 

"Nothing is broken (at TCU). 
so Dr. Boschini has the luxury of 
lime to learn aboul things here." 
Slater said. 

jacque Nguyen 
j.f.nguyenQli u.edu 

BURGLARIES 
from /xige I 

wanted the report and seemed pretty apathetic to the 
whole situation." Fllis said his driver-side window was 
broken and there was glass inside the car. hut his CD 
player wasn't stolen. 

"1 had to pay for the new window myself and since 
it was on TCU campus when they had officers pa- 
trolling. I wish they would lake more responsibility for 
it." Ellis said. 

Elsie Umeh. a freshman psychology major, said her 
window was broken and her CD player stolen in the 
Colby lot Feb. 16. She said TCU Police should do more 
aboul car burglaries. 

"I don't really feel like they were trying lo do any- 
thing lo deter the situation from happening." Umeh 
said. "It made me wonder what llicv were doing, so I 
asked if they had cameras and they said no. I asked if 
ihcv were patrolling al that time and Ihey said no." 

Umeh said she is not aware of the police's resources 
but thai she found il strange her car was burglarized in 
a very open lot. 

Corporal Ervey Garcia said he understands students 

feel lhat the TCU Police are only filling the initial report 
and not continuing the investigation, but that they try lo 
pi event the crime and thai Ham follows up on the reports. 

"We don'l get along wilh the burglars either," Garcia 
said. "We want them caught, but ihey are hard lo catch 
because they aieu'l going lo do il when we are there." 

During the past Ihree months, there have been six 
break-ins at the Ranch Management lot; five break-ins 
al the Tomlinson Hall lot: three break-ins each at the 
freshman lot, quad lol and visitor parking lot; two 
break-ins each at the observatory lot and the l.uhboek 
Street and Low den Street lol; and one break-in each al 
the Worth Hills lot and the lot in fronl of Colby Hall. 

Ham said this February has had almost the highest 
number of break-ins he could remember. In February 
2003 (here were IS car burglaries, as opposed to 25 the 
previous year and just three in 2001. 

"We had about nine break-ins al Ihe Coliseum lot 
when Dunbar High School played," Ham said. "The 
high number is due lo the fact that we had a lot more- 
people who normally don't come to TCU and since 
there were so man) people who attended, there were 
more opportunities for burglaries." 

Sarah Kieba 
s.a\krebs®u VL.edu 

News s 
Addy excellence award goes 
to TCU Outlook Newsletter 

TCU's Outlook Newsletter won 
its fourth excellence award at a re- 
cent awards ceremony. John Mad- 
dox. Ihe publication's designer said 
Thursday. 

The American Advertising Feder- 
ation hosted the Add) Awards Feb. 
\5 to recognize achievement in 
print. Web, television and radio ads. 

said Maddox, Ihe senior art director 
of TCU Publications. 

The rammer 2(i(i2 issue won a 
gold award. Ihe highest award, in 
the Product or Service Presentation, 
New slctlei category. 

"This is something that as a de- 
signer you aspire to win," Maddox 
said. "Il is really nice lo get recog- 
nition within the industry." 

The newsletter is produced two 
or three limes a year and is sent lo 
more than 611,00(1 people. Maddox 
said. The new slctlei is a fund-rais- 
ing  publication  thai costs  around 

$16,000 lo produce, Maddox said. 
Il  contains news about  what 

TCU is doing lo improve." Edilor 
Dee Dodson said. 

She said she was also happy with 
the award. 

"We arc very excited aboul it." 
she said. "Il proves our publications 
can stand up against olher publica- 
tions around Ihe area." 

The newsletter has been in exis- 
tence for four years and has won 
three gold awards and a silver 
award. Maddox said. 

Awards give writers prestige 
$3,000 given to 

non-fiction, 
fiction winners 

Bi JESSICASANDEffi 
Stafl   ll.|,n|1,., 

Jonis Agee's soothing voice filled 
Ihe room as she described a teacher's 
unusual love affair with a mysterious 
man named Darwin 

"Il seemed Darwin was a lily of the 
field." Agee said. "And Ihe resl ol us 
were just weeds grasping for purchase, 
knocking down anything in our way" 

Agee. a writer and English profes- 
sor at University of Nebraska at Lin- 
coln? read excerpts from "Acts of Love 
on Indigo Road" and her unfinished 
novel at the 2003 Creative Writing 
Awards ceremony Thursday night. 

"As a writer you work alone." Agee 
said. "This is the moment where you 
can see if anyone's listening." 

Charlotte Hogg, an English profes- 
sor, said $3,000 in award money was 
given to 27 student and alumni win- 
ners during the ceremony. 

Agee said winning a writing con- 
test w hen she w as a young writer was 
a great rxxisl to her confidence. 

"It lets you know thai someone's 
listening, that you are saying some- 
thing in a way that is communicating 
to other people." Agee said. 
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Guest author Jonis Agee, author and English professor at the University of Nebraska at 
Lincoln, read excerpts from her book "Acts of Love on Indigo Road" at the 2003 
Creative Writing Award ceremony. 

Michelle Thompson, a senior Eng- 
lish major, said she was excited lo win 
the Siddte .lex: Johnson Poetry Award 
and second place ill the I.ill.i Thomas 
Award contest 

"I have always enjoyed writing and 
I've been writing loi a while." I'lionip 
son said. 

Lauren Kellev. a junior English ma- 
jor and winner of the Women's 
Wednesday Club Merit Award, said 
she did nol know until the ceremony 
what she had won. 

"I look a creative writing class 
lasi semester," Kclley said. "That's 
the only time I've written creatively 
in my life." 

Senior English major Amanda 
Emerson won the Lorraine Shcrley 

Prize lot a writing portfolio and sec- 
ond place in the Kun Lee Hornhcck 
Poetry Award contest 

"Us fun to get recognized for your 
writing and also win money," Emer- 
son said. 

No winners were chosen lor the 
Multimedia Writing Award, the Mor- 
tar Board Prize for Literary Criticism 
and the Graduate Fiction Prize, 

"Sometimes we don't have any en- 
tries and sometimes the judge decides 
the caliber was nol what we were hop- 
ing for." Hogg said. 

Entries ate judged by contest spon- 
sors,  facility, graduale students and 
volunteers, Hogg said. 

Jr.si, .1 Stndera 
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STOP BY BEFORE OR AFTER THE GAME 
OPEN LATE! 

DRIVE THRU OPEN 24 HOURS 
• 10% OFF FOR TCU STUDENTS 
• FAST SERVICE 
• BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY 
• DON'T SEE IT ON THE MENU? JUST ASK! 

2110 W. Berry Street 

4? (817) 921-4647 
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The Interview Suit 

S200 
REASONS TO 
BUY AN INTERVIEW 
SUIT AT HAROLD'S. 
Now through Sunday, March 30 open or use a Harold's 
charge account to finance your purchase of a regularly 
priced suit, shirt and tie combo (up to $850 value) 
and Save $200 with this ad* 

A HOLD'S 

nghl,iin! i),n k village, preston park ct 
"pending credit approval, not rede 

onnade; harolds 
mable with othc 

If you advertise, they will come. 
Skiff Advertising 
817.257.7426 
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TRIPTIPS 
Stay safe, have fun this Spring Break 

Spring Break is almost here, and not a moment too soon. 
(Whether it is a few moments too late is another question.) 

We hope you take advantage of your week off by traveling to 
the beach, visiting family, catching up on sleep or whatever Boats 
your boat. It's been a hard semester; you've earned some time off. 

That said, be careful out there. We at the Skifflove you guys and 
gals, our readers, and we surely wouldn't want anything to hap- 
pen to you. 

So bear with us for a few minutes; we've got to play Mom by 
offering a few tips for a safe and fun Spring Break. 
■ If you are going to Mexico, pack bottled water. And be care- 

ful what food you eat. Lettuce washed in water could also make 
you sick. 
■ Wear sunscreen. We wouldn't want any of you to come back 

as little red lobsters. 
■ Drinking + driving = disaster. 'Nuff said. 
■ And don't forget: liquor before beer, you're in the clear. 
■ Don't do anything that could end up on the Internet (or in the 

Skiff). Yes, your mom could find out. 
■ Before you take a picture, ask yourself if it is something you 

want to remember. 
■ This could be one of your last Spring Breaks. Live it up. Make 

some memories. 
OK, we are exaggerating a bit. But our point is the same. 
Go out and have a good time. 
But, as always, be careful. 

QuoteUnquote 
Quotes we ran liuil made you think ... or laugh 

"I just think this war is about 
public relations and empire." 

— James Perrin, a sopho- 
more religion major, on war 
with Iraq 

"If patriotism carries with it 
such ethnocentric virtues, I want 
no part of it." 

— Jeff Brubaker, junior his- 
tory major 

"Because voting U.S. citi/ens 
believed in him. Bush now will- 
ingly sits in the Oval Office con- 
fronting life-and-dealh decisions, 
and some people still have the 
gall to protest against him." 

— Shawn Franklin, senior 
eeonomic and marketing major 

"It is tempting to think that the 
administration is simply ignoring 
student complaints about parking 
but this is far from the truth. A 
glimpse at the Master Flan shows 
that the school's leaders are just 
as concerned with close, abundant 
parking as students." 

— Josh Deitz, junior political 
science major 

"Many people never give a sec- 
ond thought to what they check 
on forms. At a young age. most 
students are told what to check 
and simply leave it at that. How- 
ever, as you get older, you start to 
question everything, including 
who you really are." 

— Monique Bhimani, copy 
desk chief 

"I asked her if she wanted to 
go back in and she said yes. I 
think she'd do anything to get 
back in there for her last home 
game." 

— Women's Head Basketball 
Coach Jeff Mittie on senior 
guard 11 it ia Payne battling 

hack into Sunday's game 
against South Florida, despite a 
knee injury 

"It was an opportunity to do a 
'first' and I was astonished to 
learn that there was not a chair in 
Texas history in the world, much 
less (the University of Texas at 
Austin) or (Texasl A&M (Univer- 
sity)." 

— TCU alumna Mary Lowe, 
on giving a $1.5 million dollar 
endowment to create the Krma 
and Ralph Lowe Chair of Texas 
History 

"We want students to know 
they are here for class. By mov- 
ing Bid Day. students won't have 
any conflicts preventing them 
from attending the first day of 
class." 

— Panhellenic adviser 
Stephanie Williams, on making 
Bid Day for sororities a day 
earlier beginning next fall 

"The process of rush, especially 
Bid Day. wasn't broken so why 
fix it." 

— Kim Carpenter, vice presi- 
dent of membership for Kappa 
Alpha Theta 

"And anyone who has ever 
been exposed to television, news- 
papers, magazines or other people 
in the last decade knows that Mc- 
Donald's is not health food, and 
that things that are dipped in bat- 
ter and then deep-fried in oil are 
generally had for you." 

— Katherine Ortega, psychol- 
ogy graduate student 

"I plan on sitting on my ass all 
day." 

— Trevor Broomhall, a fresh- 
man premajor, on his plans for 
Spring Break 
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Stupid laws not unusual 

(OMMKYI'tKl 

Murisii Knudsen 

"According to o Jasper, Mo. Ion. a man 
cannot beat his wife with a stick an) 
larger in diameter ilion his thumb." 

When I wrote a news article for the Northern 
Illinois Universit) campus newspaper about 
diploma mills. 1 thought il was strange that busi- 
nesses were allowed to produce lake degrees without 
much legal intervention. So I was 
surprised to see on the Internet that 
although no one cares if you sell a 
lake diploma, some people do care 
if your horse eats a lire hydrant. In fact. Ihe good peo- 
ple of Iowa can enough that they made a law against 
it. 

There are even more Stupid laws. Almost every 
stale and town m America apparently has a lew 
screwballs that manage to gel ridiculous laws enacted. 

In Galcsburg. III., it is illegal lo practice "acrobatic 
or fancy riding" on your bicycle. 1 never considered 
myself an acrobatic bicyclist before, but this law in- 
cludes the "no hands" move, which I've had mastered 
since the age of 5. 

Some places apparently are very worried that their 
name will he mispronounced. If you're ever in loliet. 
don't mispronounce il as Jolly-cue — it the cops 
catch you. you could be issued up to $3 in fines Ami 
be weary of the Arkansas law that prohibits anyone 
from pronouncing the 
stale's name as Ar- 
Kansas. 

Speaking of the intelli 
gent lawmakers in 
Arkansas, did you know 
that the Arkansas River is 
forbidden to rise any 
higher than the Main Street Bridge in Little Rock? 
How would one go about enforcing such a law'1 I'm 
no legal expert, but I'm pretty sure it is hard to arresl 
such a large river. 

The Iowa state motto reads. "Our liberties we prize 
and our rights we will maintain." It should say: Ex- 
cept lor those rights pertaining to kissing, flirting, 
playing the piano and buying ice cream. State law 
stales you must limit your kissing to no more than 
live minutes, men can't wink at women in public, 
one-armed piano players cannot accept payment lor a 
performance and the "Ice Cream Man" is nol allowed 
lo enter the city limits of Indianola. 

Many of the more unusual laws deal with the rights 
of the wile and of the husband. The women of (hvens 
bom, Ky.. cannot buy hats without their husband's per- 
mission, hi Vermont, they can't buy false teeth unless 
their spouse is OK with il. In Michigan, a woman's 
hair is the legal property of her husband. There is a 
Pennsylvania law that prohibits men from buying alco- 
hol unless their wife gives written permission. 

Some of the more ridiculous laws deal with sex 
Florida slate laws prohibit oral sex. and the only legal 
sexual position is missionary. Oh. and you can't kiss 
your wile's breasts or have sex with a porcupine. In 
Daytona Beach, you can't molest trash cans. In 
Kenosha. W'is.. las well as the entire slate of Illinois), 
it is illegal to gel an erection in public. 

In Texas, il you arc a 1 b-y car-old divorced female, 
you cannot gossip about sex during high school ex- 
iracurricular activities. In For! Thomas. Ky.. dog'. 
can't molest people or can. Puna) the law doesn't 
mention anything about people molesting dogs and 
cars, though. 

Here's one to think about: In White Mountain Na 
lional Pores) in New Hampshire, it is illegal lo pick 
up litter and keep the forest clem unless you have a 
permit. That's right, doing a good deed requires writ 
ten permission. 

Sonic laws arc a little on the scary side. 
According lo a Jasper. Ala., law. a man cannol beat 

his wile with a slick any larger in diameter than his 
thumb. In Arkansas, the man cm use am si/c slick he 
wants lo beat his wile, as long as he limits himself lo 
one beating per month 

The following laws must have a good siory behind 
them: 

In Washington, lollipops arc illegal So is pretend- 
ing your parents are rich and pamtm;.' polka dots on 
the American Qag. 

In California you can I cat oranges in a hath tub. 
and monkeys can't smoke cigarettes in South Bend. 

hid. 
In Delaware, if you 

gel married just because 
your Wends dared you 
to. you have grounds for 
an annulment 

In Louisiana, if you Be 
going lo hue someone, it's 

best to do it with your natural teeth because you "ill 
only be charged with a "simple assault." Bile some- 
one with your lalse teeth, however, and you're Ksik 
ing al "aggravated assault" charges. 

Whale hunting in Oklahoma is illegal I wonder il 
they know they are landlocked. 

If you're ever in Alabama and have lo pick sour 
nose, don't Hick the booger into the wind — it's 
against the law. 

Nothing hut the best for the ladies of Idaho. Ac- 
cording lo a state law. you can't give voui sweetie a 
gift of chocolate cand] weighing less than 50 pounds. 

It may seem like these laws are no higgle, since 
most of us will never have sex with a porcupine 01 
hue someone wuh our false teeth. But some laws 
might need updating. 

lusi ask Tyrone Victor Wright At recent!} as 1993, 
he legally had his name ch.mgcd Ihe Bad day, lie had 
second thoughts and went hack to die judge to ask lor 
his name hack. But lie was told that he must keep his 
new name lor 30 davs before they would give hack his 
real name. 

.So. for the next month, the man formerly known as 
Tynnt Victor Wnght had to sign his checks and intro- 
duce himself with his new name: lesus Christ Hal- 
lelujah. 

\Aarisa KnudsM is <i columniM for the Northern Star at 
Northern Illinois I ruvenily. Inis < otumn was distributed In 

I -Win. 
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Lauren Cotes 

White 
pill 
doesn't 
help 

As I sat here listening to my room- 
male throw up into our apartment toi- 
let, il came lo me that college has 
been one of the sickesi periods in my 
life. 

Not sick as in 
grotesque, hui as in 
ihe number of times a 
yen I have contracted 
viral infections, sinus 
infections, 24-hour flu 
and the plain, old 
common cold And it 
was during these limes 
ol ill health dial the 
thing I most warned, 
more than anything in 
Ihe world, was m fact m\ mommy. 

Some cough drops and the same 
prescription for every illness is the 
mosi you'll get Ironi the TCU Health 
( entci   It's not thai the Health (enter 
is inefficient, because they have im- 
proved their speed and quality of serv- 
ice dramatically throughout my years 
here   It's that most ol the lime they 
don't solve your ailment  (living you 
the same pill with Ihe same direclions. 
with a "you'll just have to wait it out." 
doesn't seem ,m effective means to 
cure illness. 

I'm not asking lor an immediate 
cure; just a COR  1 know us nol a mat- 
ter oi incompetence because all the 
stall al the Health (enter are expertly 
trained and very intelligent Bui after 
numerous visits throughout my years 
at TCU, I'm beginning to wonder if 
there is sonic kind ol conspiracy hap- 
pening behind those doors. 

is there sonic kind of corrupt phar- 
maceutical conspiracy lhat has the 
Health Centei powerless m its grasp' 
Do the makers ol (lu.tilencv (you 
know, that little white pilli want 
everyone in the universit) to take a 
never-ending supply oi two pills twice 
a day indefinite!) ' I think investiga- 
tion nuisi go into this topic. 

It's already hard enough being in 
college, sick and without your mother 
lo write you a sick note iwhich, by the 
way. arc nearly impossible lo get in 
collegei  My GPA has been signifi- 
cantly lowered just by the effects ol 
wanting to die and having lo lake mid 
terms and exams while so doped up 
on over-the-counter meds that 1 
wouldn't even know my lasi name. 

The madness needs lo slop 
Someone needs to overthrow the 

tyrannical grip that the makers ol 
(iuailenex have over the doctors and 
nuiscs ai the Health (enter This phar- 
maceutical monopoly must evolve into 
prescriptions lor illnesses that actual!) 
help in a reasonable amount of time. 

So it I'm wrong, if there really are 
no better cures for ailments than that 
little while pill, please tell me. If there 
are students out there who have actu- 
ally recovered from the never-ending 
stream of illnesses (hat is college, lei 
me know 

Mas he it's just me. 

Lauren Cotes is a junior ttdveriiaingfavbhc 
relations majorfrom Houston. She can ifOM- 
hi, in/ ,ii  Le i atestdtt ii.edu'. 

\ourView 
Letters to the Editor 

Skiff should act, not attack 
basketball promotions 

As a TCC alumnus. Frog Club 
member and Clark Society mem- 
ber, why 1 am nol surprised to read 
your response to the Baby Crawl 
that took place during the Feb. 22 
men's basketball game? 

Your journalism classes look as 
though they're really paying off. 
What a newsworthy item to re- 
port on. In the fine tradition of 
the liberal print media, you've 
managed to create a "child 
abuse" spin on what probably 
turned out to be a fun family 
event at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

If you really want to be con- 
structive, why not volunteer to re- 
cruit more basketball season 

ticket holders and support your 
soon-to-be alma mater? Then (as 
suming you graduate) you can 
quietly segue into the mainstream. 
left-wing newspaper business and 
report on all the other demeaning, 
belittling, non-politieally correct 
geopolitical wiener dog races the 
world has to offer. 

By the way, 1 will agree with 
you that the men's basketball 
team is having a "subpar" season 
but, once again, here's an opportu- 
nity to for you lo report on Ihe re- 
building of the program that Coach 
Neil Dougherty is undertaking. 

Here's another suggestion: life's 
short; try lo enjoy it! 

Go Frogs! 
— J. Humphreys, class of 1974 

Extending copyright only 
helps record companies " 

The issue concerning when popu- 
lar media becomes public domain 
has become an item of considerable 
controversy in ihe pas! decade. My 
statements are in response to a Mi- 
ami Heraht article entitled "Congress 
should look at copyright extension 
law." which was reproduced in the 
Ian. 28 issue of the TCU Daily Skiff. 
The author observes thai the court 
faltered on the opportunity to restrict 
copyright protection and argues that 
the grant should be withdrawn. 

The major proponent of this issue 
is the juggernaut Recording Industry 
Association for America (R1AA), 
who lobbies for the best interests of 

record labels 
The recording industry and associ- 

ated big businesses have much lo 
lose in the face of copyright expira- 
tion and piracy Meanwhile, artists 
will continue to book venues and 
earn the income they deserve for 
their talents As the cost of litigation 
increases, however, so will the cost 
of multimedia, further limiting public- 
access to it. As a musician. I have 
given substantial attention to legisla- 
tion concerning digital multimedia, 
and the government clearly has acted 
in the interest of big business 
rather than individual artists. I can- 
not support the recording indus- 
try's efforts to assume credit and 
profit for artists' works. 

— Brandon D. Pitt, junior elec- 
trical engineering major 
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National/InternationallloutKlu^ > 
Man plans Internet cafe at 
camp on Mount Everest 

KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) — It 
could he the most challenging Inicr- 
iK'i cafe project going. Fiftj yean 
after two men conquered Mount 
Everest, a native Sherpa is deter- 
mined to set up .1 cybercafe ;n the 
17,400-foot-high bate camp of the 
world's highest mountain 

Besides freezing temperature! 
and '•terms, there is no electricity ot 
plumbing at the site There aren't 
an) permanent buildings, either 

"The Internet cafe I am planning 
v.ill he in ,i temporal) shed huilt 
with (tone walls and covered with a 
tent." s.iui entrepreneur Tsering 
Gyalzen, whose grandfather was 
one ol muie than  10(1 Sherpas who 
carried equipment ami supplies in 
tlie ll»^ * expedition. 

Gyalzen said he is forced to build 
a temporal) structure because the 
base camp sits on a glacier that 
moves a lew inches a day. 

The cafe will open onl) during 
the spring ami fall, when hundreds 
of mountaineers come to climb 
Everest and surrounding mountains 
in the Khumbu region 

"If we have Internet access on the 
hase camp it would he eas) lo eall loi 
helicopters to airlift injured or sicl 
mountaineers ami also check on 
weather forecasts," said Any Tsher- 
ing, who operates a trekking business 

To    relax    the    Internet    data. 

Gyalzen is building a second hut in 
the Kalapathar area, about a two 
hour trek helow the base camp, for 
satellite equipment that will trans 
mil signals through radio links to the 
Internet cafe. 

"There are 19,000 to 50.(11)0 
(rekkers that come to the Everest re 
gion e\ci> year The) would want In 
send a line ol e-mail to their friends 

and family back home," Gyalzen said. 
Since Everest was conquered h\ 

New Zealander Edmund Hillary and 
Sherpa Tenzing Norgay on May 2C). 
1953, more than 1.200 people have 
climbed  the  mountain  and  nearly 
200died on its unpredictable slopes. 

Gyalzen, like most Sherpas   lues 
in the Everest region. His family 
owns a hotel at Namche village. 

Visa calls for machines that 
hide credit card numhers 

WASHINGTON (APi - Visa 
will begin limiting the display of 
credit card account numbers on re- 
ceipts to combat identity theft. 

While many merchants alread) 
truncate the 16-digit card numbers 
on receipts. Visa will require, he 
ginning July I. that new credit-card 
machines display only the last four 
digits, company chief executive of- 
ficer Carl Pascarella said Thursday. 

All machines that accept Visa 
cards must comply with the change 
In mid-2006, Pascarella said. 

"Identity thieves thrive on dis- 
carded receipts and documents con 
taining consumers' information." he 
said. "Visa's new policy will protect 
consumers b) limiting the informs 
tion these thieves can access " 

Complaints about identity theft 
ne.irlv doubled in 20(0. The crime 
lopped the government's list of eon 
sinner frauds for a third consecutive 
year. 

The Federal Trade Commission 
said 1) percent ol about 380,000com- 
plaints involved the hijacking of some- 
one's identity information, such as a 
credit card or Social Sccuriiv number, 
lo steal monev or commit fraud 

Officials at MasterCard and 
American Express said lliev loo 
have been working with merchants 
to reduce the theft of credit card 

numbers. MasterCard spokes- 
woman Sharon Gamsin said Mas- 
terCard's policy on limiting the 
display of card numbers w ill lake ef- 
fect a year before Visa's. 

I ititlh attacked in prison, 
sustains minor injury 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
FBI said Thursday it was investigat- 
ing an attack by an inmate on John 
Walker l.indh. an American impris- 
oned for helping the Taliban in 
Afghanistan. 

"There was an assault and wc 
have a pending investigation." FBI 
spokesman Fd Cogswell said. He 
said he couldn't comment on the de- 
tails of an ongoing probe. 

Lindh's attorney said the attack oc- 
curred Monday night and resulted in 
a minor bruise on Lindh's forehead. 

"The inmate tackled John and be- 
gan hitting him while screaming ob- 
scenities before running off." said 
Tony West. 

"John is line." West added. "He's 
in very good spirits." 

Another law enforcement official 
said l.indh was uninjured in the inci- 
dent at the prison in Viclorville. Calif 

"It was a minor incident, a prison 
light. He got a little scraped up. but 
he's line One guy was picking on 
him." said the official, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity. The official 
had no information on Lindh's at- 
tacker. 

The investigation started alter the 
San Bernardino County Sun re- 
ceived an anonymous tip early Tues- 
day that l.indh had been attacked. 

"Yes, I'd like to inform your 
newspaper that John Findh Walker, 
who is incarcerated in Vietorville. 
was assaulted this night by a white 
supremacist organization that is im- 
prisoned  there. Thank you," the 

male caller said in a voice message. 
The paper was unable to identify 

the caller or the attacker. 
Lindh. 21. was sentenced in Oc- 

tober to 20 years in prison after 
pleading guilty to supplying serv- 
ices to Afghanistan's defunct Tal- 
iban government and carrying 
explosives in commission of a 
felony. He has been at the medium- 
security federal prison in Vie- 
torville. northeast of Los Angeles, 
since January. 

Hackers steal Social Security 
numhers, names from UT 

AUSTIN (AP) — Computer 
hackers found a chink in the elec- 
tronic armor that protects informa- 
tion stored in a University of Texas 
database, snapping up names. Social 
Security numbers and other records 
from more than 55.000 students, 
faculty and stall. 

Travis County District Attorney 
Ronnie Farle said search warrants 
related to the case were served late 
Wednesday in Austin and Houston. 
He declined further comment. 

"The big problem is they can go 
oil and apply for credit cards. That's 
the danger when you lose a Social 
Security number." said Richard M. 
Smith, a Cambridge. Mass.. Internet 
security and privacy consultant. 

School officials said they were no- 
tifying the victims and have no evi- 
dence the information taken has been 
used or disseminated. Earle said his 
office was working with federal au- 
thorities to track down the hackers. 

"The speed with which the Pub- 
lic Integrity Unit responded and the 
partnership with the U.S. attorney's 
office produced last results that 
leads us to hope that no greater harm 
has been done." he said. 

WELLNESS 
From page I 

they apply, she said. 
"We could really develop a 

wonderful wellncss program." 
Bowling said. "Our motto is Pre- 
vention Does Wonders.' Even if 
they aren't going to start a pro- 
gram today, it's beneficial to find 
out their health risks." 

Bowling said TCU's facilities of- 
fer more to 
its partici- 
pants than 
other compa- 
nies using 
the program. 
Where most 
have to travel 
off site for 
fitness serv- 
ices. TCU 
has more op- 
portunities to monitor wellncss on 
campus, she said. Faculty and staff 
have access to the on campus recre- 
ation center, as well as nutrition and 
health services. Bowling said. 

Additional assessments, such as 
cholesterol and glucose levels, 
will be available for a small fee. 
Weis said. These programs typi- 
cally last 12 weeks to meet set 
goals, he said. As an incentive, the 
initial fee is refunded, any addi- 
tional assessment fees are partially 
reimbursed and  a one-year free 

membership to the University 
Recreation Center is granted to 
those who meet their goals at the 
end of the program, he said. 

Roger Fisher, director of resi- 
dential services, said the program 
encourages faculty and staff to par- 
ticipate for their own health. The 
LIFE Center's $20 assessment is 
comparable to a $150 full physical 
exam given at a doctor's office, he 
said. Fisher said he will do every- 
thing he can to encourage his 

staff's par- 

"We could really develop a ironder- 
ful icellness program. Our motto is 
'Prevention Does Wonders.'Even if 
the) aren't going lo start a program 
today, its beneficial to find out 
their health risks." 

— Janine Bowling 

director of outreach and marketing 

ticipation. 
"For $20, 

what you're 
getting     is 
extremely 
valuable." 
Fisher said. 
"I hope we 
get      good 
participa- 
tion at 
TCU." 

Some stall members said they 
agree that the program will pro- 
duce good results lor participants 
and the university. 

"This program promotes belter 
health for employees, is favorable 
to the health care plan and will 
perhaps increase productivity 
while decreasing lost time." Weis 
said. "It's a win-win situation for 
everyone involved." 

Sarah Chacko 
s.e.cAacAo@tru.ttiu 

s(cifftca.6da 
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Audition 
in Dallas, April 5 fe 

•Full Time Accredited 
Professional Actors 
Training Program 
(Scholarships available) 

•Six-Week Summer School 

For application information: 

S FAX'YORK 800 463 8990 

HOLLYWOOD 800 222 2867 

Summer School The, American 
tion information: l\Cx<iUt^rTl y 

K 800 463 8990 "^ Dramatic 
)OD 800 222 2867 Arts 
www.aada.org New York & Hollywood 

exiaan -|—ood 

IMSCOUNT 
win 1 TCU in 

M(i\l).\V   THURSDAY 
1 iam-8pm 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
1 lam-iopm 

AJ33 UtiMrHILI. 
FOK1 WORTH, IX 7(.l K> 

1817) 033-6B4I 

a 

09 
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Volunteers ot America turns obstacles 

mto opportunities for thousands of 

homeless and hungry families senior 

citizens, and at-nsK youth m communities 

across the country. Your donation can 

help provide the opportunity of a lifetime 

Volunteers of America—changing 
lives, restoring hop*. Please call 
us at 1.800.899.0069 or visit 
www.vokaTrtoorvofamortca.org. 

V$/ Volunteers 
7   of America1 

Ihenr are tu> ItmUi ft> caring ' 

Give Your Ticket 
The Finger™ 
WWW, DefensiveDrivin ITlQ.com 

ient Way To The Easiest, Most Convenient 
Dismiss Your Traffic Ticket. 

Why suffer through tedious defensive driving classes, lame comedians or long lines at 
video stores when you can go online and click your traffic ticket away on the Internet... 
any time, anywhere. And at only $40.00, you can't afford not to take DefensiveDriving.com. 
Here's why: 

■ CONVENIENCE 
Just log on from any computer with Internet access, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
So you're in the driver's seat. 

■ FLEXIBILITY 
Finish the course in as little as 6 hours or up to 90 days, even in 10-minute intervals. 
You choose. 

RATED #1 IN TEXAS 
Get your official Texas Certificate of Completion from Texas' original, most trusted 
online defensive driving course. 

STATE & COURT APPROVED 
DefensiveDriving.com is approved by the Texas Education Agency, and 
is accepted by all courts in Texas. 

LOWER INSURANCE RATES 
Most insurance companies will lower your auto insurance rates 
with your completion of DefensiveDriving.com. 

defensive 
DrWingxom 

Got A Ticket? Just Click It! 
!M 
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Drivers wanted! fa; 

TREK BICYCLES*LUNCH*FREE MOVIE* 
GAMES CERTIFIED PREOWNED VOLKSWAGENS* 
NEW VOLKSWAGENS * ROCK-CLIMBING WALL* 

Friday, March 7 * Frog Fountain: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. * Movie (Catch Me If You Can): 7:00 p.m. 
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FROGS LOOK BETTER UP CLOSE! 
TCU and Taco Bell want to give you a chance to 

sit courtside in comfort at a TCU men's or 
women's basketball game! 

c« 

k 
SI 

H 
fc 

Win the Best Seats in the House! 
• (4) Great Seats on a comfy purple couch 
• Taco Bell favorites delivered to you & your friends 

during the game 
• Court access during pre-game warm-up 
• Pregame "Chalk Talk" with a TCU coach 
• Refreshing beverages compliments of Pepsi 
• Taco Bell T-shirt for winner 

For Ticket Information Call 817-257-FROGS 
or online: http://gofrogs.fansonlv.com/tickets/tcu-tickets.litnil. 

Winners are drawn the week prior to the game. 

I     I     I     1     I     I     1     I     1     I     I     1     I     I     1     1     I     I    I 
Name 

Street Adress (Include Apartment or Post Office Box Number) 

City Age 

I     I     1    I     I     I     I     1     1     1    I 
Phone Number Zip Code 

Mail To:    c/o Taco Bell Best Seat in the House, 
TCU Box 297600, Ft. Worth, TX 76129 

No purchase necessary to enter. To enter, fill 
out entry form available at participating Taco 
Bell restaurants or hand print name, 
address, city, state, zip code, & phone num- 
ber with area code on a 3"x5" card and mail 
to: Taco Bell Best Seat in the House contest. 
TCU Department of Athletics. TCU Box 
297600 Fort Worth, TX 76129, All entries 
become property of TCU Athletic 
Department. Must be 18 years of age and a 
legal U.S. resident to participate. Employees 
and their immediate families (spouses, par- 
ents, children, and/or siblings) of 
TCU.Athletic Department, Taco Bell, or their 
agencies, suppliers, vendors, affiliates, and 
subsidiaries are not eligible participate. Void 
where prohibited by law. Decisions of judges 
are final, complete contest details available 
at participating Taco Bell locations. 
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Captain RibMan 

Today's Funnies 
b) Sprengelmeyei >\ I )ai i 

Skully by William Murton Quigmans l» rlickerso 

YOU HAVE 

30 MINUTES 

CHEWING ON 

THE #2$ 

PEP PILLS EVES WANDERIN6 

ONTO OTHER 

PEOPLE'S TESTS. 

HIDDEN CRIB 

SHEET 

ANSWERIN6 T 
FOREVERV 

QUESTION 

DIDNT PASS. DID PASS ON 

<■■'■-- x- '■'••' 

"I read your treatment, Mr. Poe. The pendulum 
I get, but you lose me on the pit." 

() II 
O  Are you going out of state for 
spring break? 

YES 
46 

NO 
54 

, ',: ■ pod i- BOI 
Nucriiiiii amfssej in.' pufebcopinci 

Todays 
ACROSS 

i Exaggeratedly 
'H,ll.> 

6 AppeinJacj'j 
9 Out of kilter 

14 Steer clear of 
t b Expected to 

arrive 
16 Gather, as cloth 
1 / Identified 
18 Significant event 

marker 
20 Put! from a jug 
?1  Time otl, for 

short 
22 Fertilrty 

goddess 
23 The whole lime 
26 Bulb site 
28 Soon 
29 Scarcity 
30 Peaceful 

harmony 
32 Excer nt 
;*4 Thai Buddhist 
37 Reduction in 

sUilr 
40 Touch lightly 
41 Inclines 
-1? Majestic 
43 Command to 

Fido 
44 Scrabble pltCS 
45 Brass and 

pewter, eg 
48 Test 

performance 
52 Trance, once 
53 "     Frome' 
55 Marksman 
56 Accomplice 
58 Chopper feature 
60 Salon settings 
61 Bill's partner7 

62 University ot 
Maine location 

63 Utopias 
64 Barbies beau 
65 Bruce and 

Laura 

OOWN 
1 Spiritual 

nourishment 
2 Be ot use to 
3 Grievance 
4 Step on it1 

6 Unmatched 
6 Mad Ave guy 

. ' ■   . ■ 
1'    m -  fc    -L FW      M 

JT 
, -                                 1 

M1EE=P2EE=PP 
m ■      _m ■f ■    1 ■    I 

C 3003 Iribun* KM* S*r.<w»  tnc                                                                                     03 0/  03 
All light* itwtvaa 

7 Feelmg regret 
8 Canasta play 
9 Pack ar'mal 

10 Comics qirrmiCK 
11 Token booth 
1? Journalist Pve 
13  rake by force 
19 Imitation 
21 Silver or 

Howard 
24 Against 
2b Allegance 
21 South | 

region 
29 Dark's g-r- 
30 Unite ■ 
3i Hammof 

soccer 
32 Wharf 
33 Coffee container 
34 One who ends 

oppression 
3b   You've got mail" 

CO 

36 Uniteo 
38 Makes fun ot 
39 Road fee 
43 Sacred 

Thursday's Solutions 
s N|C J 1 ulols 1 5 * d - 
N 3|H . olula ni3 ■i 

- V J. i 3 i A H ^ f. V 

M a H Ci'NJ 3|H ■ n 
■ ■1 
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-■ ■ O|N|V|H o] 1 -1* 
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J, - ■' 
V i  N 3 a 

N :■ d V 1 
l |3|V . 0  '-   » aloMo 

44 fo i nate'ia 
4;, L.oose-jawed 
46 Lnlwmud 
4/ ill-gotten proM 
48 Severe pang 
49 Drip-dry fabric 
50 Sch in Storrs 

bi Prter and 

54 Goo 
57 Form** drat: 

org 
58 Pole 
59 Lode load 

TCU °MIX SKIFF 

EMPLOYMENT 
$ 15 per hour. Please contact Patty at 

682-552-3362 
WE MAKE MILLIONAIRES. 

Everyone has a 
"Million-Dollar Idea." 

Free, no gimmick, evaluation and 
analysis on how to best market and 

finance yours. 
FIHAI International Inc. 

817458-3231 

PT Bartender Showdown 
No Experience Necessary 

8i 7-233-5430 
Wanted! Waitress for day time 

shift. 817-313-2099 Joe. 

Copy books by hand no experience 
necessary, only legible writers 

please. 419-535-6585 

Bartender Trainees Needed. 
S250 A Day Potential. 

Local Positions. 
1-800-293-3985x411 ATI N: DIETS DON'T WORK. 

LOSE 2-100 LBS 
AND EARN $$$ 

WWW.2URGOODHEALTH.COM 
888-252-0723 

Enjoy working with children'.' 
National Youth Sports seeks 

basketball and soccer officials for 
Saturday games. Must have own 
transportation. S7-S9 per game. 

Call 972-910-8313 or email 
csonimcrsiunationalyouthsports.biz 

SALES a 
SERVICES 

Receive your own Visa or 
Mastercard. Everyone is approved, 
ror more info call 612-871-6772 Wanted: Student to assist high school 

student with homework after school. 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Kort Worth, 

Arlington, und elsewhere in 
I arrant County itnl). 

No promises as to results. Fines ami 
court msts arc additional. 

JAMES R.MALLORV 
Attorney at Law 

3024Sandsa* -w 
Fort Worth. 1X76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 

Let the 2fciff 
work, for you 
Slciff Advertising 
617.257.7426 

Religion Directory 
Baptist 

1 

Disciples of Christ Catholic 
University Baptist Church 

2720 Wabaah  (across from Sherley 
dorm)   Care pus Bible study Sunday 
9:20am Morning worship Sunday 
10:30am 8ish att. worship Sunday 

803pm Visit us on the web 
www.ubciortworth ore/campus htm 

817-026-3318 

South Hills Christian Church 
Rev. Dottie Cook 

Young adults- breakfast, fellowship, 
worship   Class at 9:45, 

irvbrahip at   Uiso   Close to TCU: 3200 
Bilglade Rd. Call (817) 926 5281 or 

www.ahcc.ws (map). 

St Andrews Catholic Church 
3717 Stadium Dr. (817) 927 5382 

weekend Mass Schedule Saturday 5.30 
pin.   Sunday 7O0 am. 8:30 am. 10 30 am 
12:30 pin. 5:30 pin    Dairy Mass S:00 am 

aacmirchttf'Btandrews org 
www.tjtaridrewcc.org 

Franciscan Friars TO K Church of Christ 
Christian Altameu Church of Christ Episcopal 

• 
University Park Church 

Iniversity Hark Church invites you to 
ur FLIGHT Singles Sunday nights at 
>:30. Worship. Bible study, fellowship 

&, fun!l And. it's close to TCU. For 
information call 817 336-2687 

4600 Altaniosa 294 1200, 1.5 miles 
soutli of Hulen mall at Hulen and 

Altaniosa   9:45 college class.  11 OO 
worship.   College Minister Mark. 

Small groups 6:00 PM. 
wrww.altamesa.org 

First Congregational United Church 
of Christ 

4201 Trail Lake Dr. 817 923-2990 
Contemporary worship: Jesus. Justice 

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
10th &. Lainar. Downtown Sunday: 

SAM Holy Communion. 9AM *. UAJ 
Morning Prayer, except Firat Sundaj 
Holy Communion Anglican Worship 

Evangelical teaching.  1928 BCP. 
Midweek Bible studies 

www.st andrew.com 817 332 3191. 

i 

Bible Church 
Christ Chapel Bible Church 

3740 Hirclunan Ave. 817-731-4329 
Sunday worship services: 9:45am, 

s-OOpin   College Impact 11:15am in 
the "Big White bullet" 

"OCUS Acoustic Contemporary Praise 
Wednesday nights in Sanctuary 7 8pm 

Contact Ryan McCarthy 
RyanmOchriatchapelbc .org 

McKlimey Memorial Bible Church 
Sunday services at 9:00. 10:15. and 
1:30 AM; College Crew at If) 15 AM 

hi the SMB 
817-377-4702 x233 See 

www.nickiriTieycrmich.ODrn for directioiia 

Lutheran 

i 

11 OO inclusive, welcoming, warm. 
heart, mind, spirit, listening, praying, 

searching. 
South aide Church of Christ 

2101 Hemphill St. 
Fort Worth. TX 761 lO 

worship: 9:30AM 
Class:   1LOOAM 
www. sscofc.org 

Call 817-887-7426 
to advertise! 

St.  Paul Lutheran Church 
ISOO W. Freeway (Summit and I 30 
Traditional Service 8 OO. 10:50am. 
Contemp. 11:00am.   9 30am Bible 

study. Wednesday Night Fellowship 
w/ $1 meal     8-OOpm   Questions. Nee 

ride? Contact Peter 817 810-9352 
peter. couserO^stplc fw.org 

t 

Snookies 
2755 S. Hulen 
(81 7) 207-0789 

Tuesdays 
AFTER 4P.M. ' 

TWO FOR ONE 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 

EVERY TUESDAY 

GRILL ALWAYS OPEN UNTIL 2 A.M. 

$4.95 TCU SPECIAL 
• Reg. Beef or Chicken 

Cheesesteak 
• Chips 
• Drink 

$4.00 Pitchers 
Pool Table • Golden Tee Golf 
Ms. Pac Man • Satellite TV 

Dine In • Take Out • (817) 920-1712 
TCU sees not ■■■ass M eonsu««ptton of alcohol H you 4o cor* 

TONEGATi 
lenS 
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TheS 
Irvin named Defensive 
Player of the Year 

Sophomore forward Sandora 
Irvin was named Conference 
USA Defensive Player of the 
Year, in addition to earning icc- 
ond loam all-conference honors 
Wednesday evening. A ceremony 
was held ai '.he Convention Cen- 
ter in Memphis. Tenn.. site of the 
2003 C-USA Icuirnamenl. Irvin 
led the league and ranked second 
in the nation with 4 1 I hlocks a 
game, while helping the Lady 
Frogs limn then opponents to a 
36.3 shooting percentage. 

Houston junior C'handi Jones 
became only the second player in 
C USA history to he recognized 
as player oi the Year m consecu- 
tive seasons, joining Memphis' 
l.unik.i Whitmore, who earned 
Player Ol the Year honors in 1998 
and 1999 Jones leads the nation 
in scoring with 27.5 points a 
game and lanks 14th in steals 
(3.37 a game). 

Cincinnati had the most over- 
all selections with three, while 
Charlotte, DePaul, Louisville, 
TCU and Tulane each had two. 

( I ISA award »inners were 
selected In a panel including the 
league's head coaches, sports in- 
formation  directors   and   media 
representatives. 

— courtesy q/ 
{www. %oJrogs.com) 

Women's tennis team to 
play Tulane. Pepperdine 

The 30th-ranked women's ten- 
nis team has two matches in the 
upcoming week First up is C- 
USA opponent 14th Linked Tu- 
lane 2 p.in. today. The Frogs hold 
a  9 I   series  lead   on  the   34th- 
i.uiked Green Wave, including 
last   season's  C-USA  Champi 
unship 4-0 semifinal N ictory. 

Tulane  has  three  freshmen 
ranked in the Omni Holels/ITA 
lop HO: Julie Smekoduh (No. 15). 
Jenny Kuhn (No. 50) and Erika 
Valdes (No. 78). Smekoduh and 
Kuhn also form the sixth-ranked 
tandem in the nation. 

The Frogs will navel to Cali- 
fornia lor a Spring Break three- 
match series Their lust match is 
Tuesday ai No 4s Pepperdine 

— courtesy oj 
l\\ M W.gOfrogS.I mill 

Uuke challenge men's 
tennis team Saturday 

The No. 7 Duke Blue Devils 
will be in town noon Saturday to 
take on the No. 34 men's tennis 
team at the Bayard H. Friedman 
Tennis Center. TCU has one 
player ranked individually; soph- 
omore Fabrizio Sestini holds the 
No. 75 spot in the 1TA rankings 
with a 7-3 overall record. 

The frogs are 7-3 overall and 
3-0 in C-USA action. TCU 
moved up three spots in the latest 
ITA rankings, jumping from No. 
37 to No. 34. Duke boasts two 
ranked players. Phillip King 
holds a top It) position, coming 
in at No. 7. King is followed by 
Michael Yani. who is ranked 
50lh. 

Duke has not played a dual 
match since Feb. 22 at the ITA 
National Team Indoor. Duke 
owns a record of 5-3. 

— courtesy of 
inn w.gofrogs.com} 

Frogs hold spring drills, scrimmage 

Sophomore defensive 
Justin Athletic Training 

back Jermall Harvey got his chance to intercept the ball at the John 
Center during the Horned Frogs fourth spring training day. 

Coach Patterson says 
one sloppy practice 

isn't of concern 
IS\ BHADENHOWBLL 
Stall Rrportri 

Head coach Gary Patterson said he is not going to let 
Thursday's sloppy practice detract from what he consid- 
ered a pretty gcxxl first week of spring practice. 

"Our third practice had a very high intensity and 
(Thursday's) was a little sloppy, but I don't 
feel had about it." Patterson said. 

The Frogs wrapped up their first week of 
spring football Thursday with a 2 1/2-hour 
practice that was highlighted by an intra- 
Squad scrimmage. 

The scrimmage involved many of the 
younger players on the team, especially on 
defense and the offensive line, as coaches 
look to solidify back-up positions and seek 
replacements for lost starters. 

in Thursday's practice, the defensive line 
dominated every patch-work offensive line 
it was laced with. 

The offensive line, which featured only 
one starter during the scrimmage, was 
plagued by repeated false starts, but Patter- 
son said it's expected with younger players. 

Sophomore quarterback Tye Ciunn partic- 
ipated in non-contact drills during the first 
hall of practice hut was held out of the 
scrimmage as he continues rehabilitation for 
a knee injury. 

Junior quarterback Brandon Hassell took 
repetitions with the first team offense, but 
Hassell had trouble reading the defensive 
coverages. 

Though inconsistent, the quarterbacks did 

not receive much help from the wide receivers. Several 
times during a seven-on-seven passing drill and the scrim- 
mage, receivers dropped catchable passes. 

Patterson said the Frogs have 40 more practices lo find 
the players who will be able to contribute. Although he is 
extremely vocal during practice. Patterson said he takes a 
much more laid back approach to evaluating the players. 

"As a coach you have a tendency to go on emotion as 
you watch out here." Patterson said. "But you need to ra- 
tionally look back and see what you need to do to become 
better." 

Braden Howell 
b.r.howeU@lcu.alu 

2003 football schedule 

Date Team Time TV 
Sept. 1 at Tulane* TBA ESPN 
Sept. 6 Navy 6 p.m. 
Sept. 20 Vanderbilt 6 p.m. 
Sept. 27 at Arizona TBA 
Oct. 4 Army* 6 p.m. 
Oct. 10 at S.Fla.* TBA ESPN 
Oct. 18 UAB* 6 p.m. 
Oct. 25 at Houston* 7 p.m. 
Nov. 4 Louisville* TBA ESPN 
Nov. 15 Cincinnati* 2 p.m. 
Nov. 20 at S.Miss* TBA ESPN 
Nov. 29 atSMU 2 p.m. 
*denotes conference games 

Frogs extend losing streak 
TCU, BYU to 

lake field again 
over weekend 

K\ K\ \\ KRW IN 
skill Slafl 

The baseball team extended Us 
losing streak to four games Thurs- 
day as it dropped the fust of Us 
three-game series. 7-6. against the 
BYU Cougars. 

The offensive 
output was an im- 
provement com- 
pared to the Frog: 
TCU outhit lb 

Stephen! in to pinch hit with the 
game on the line, and Stephens 
couldn't get the job done when he 
fouled lo the catcher. 

After Stephens' out. senior short- 
stop Shall Elkouri came in the 
game during the bottom of the ninth 
with  two  outs. 

(20-50). He also leads the team 
with IX KBIs. Settle will likely sec- 
more playing time. In the two 
games previous to Thursday's 
game. Settle only saw one inning 
of action, while at the same time 
leading most offensive categories. 

The        loss. 

Moving on 

BYU 

TCU 6 

recent losses. 
Cougars 14 hits to 

11. but just couldn't seem to gel the 
job done with the runners on base. In 
the fifth and eighth innings, the 
Frogs had two chances to score 
with the bases loaded. In the 
fifth inning, they only man- 
aged to come away with one- 
run. They couldn't manage any 
runs in the eighth inning. 

TCU did almost break the 
game open in the eighth in- 
ning at the hands of junior first 
baseman Chris Neuman. Neu- 
man hit a bases loaded shot 
into the outfield that required 
a play of the week style catch 
from BYU's center fielder. 

"1 thought that was at least 
two runs." Neuman said. "It 
was great defensive play." 

TCU managed to place (he- 
tying run on second base with 
one out in the bottom of the 
ninth inning. 

Head coach Lance Brown 
brought junior outfielder Sean 

Most players 
dream of driv- 
ing the ball out 
of the park, hut 
Elkouri wasn't 
so lucky. He 
flew out to the 
leftlielder    for 
the third time and ended the game. 

Senior third baseman Mike Set- 
tle led the Frogs offensively with 
three hits, 2 RBls and one run 
scored. Settle currently leads the 
team with a batting average of .400 

"/ thought tlml teas ill least 

tun runs. Il wot great defen- 

sive play." 

— Chris Neuman 
junior first baseman 

dropped TCU's 
record   to   4-X 
overall and 
raised     BYU's 
record   to  5-8. 
The  teams will 
square off again 
6:30 p.m. today 

and 1 p.m. Saturday to complete the 
series. Both games will be played at 
Lupton Stadium. 

I- v.in Krvvin 
e.j.erwint9tcu.edu 

juhe Woeh/DaU-) Hebnmm 
The Lady Frogs huddle before the game against East Carolina Thursday night in the first 
round of the C-USA tournament. 

C-USA Women's Basketball Torunament 
Round I, Memphis, Tenn. 

TCU 20 34 54 
East Carolina    17 27 44 

7\ liuliisz/l'hiitti eititur 
Senior third baseman Mike Settle throws to first base heading off a BYU runner in the sixth 
inning at Lupton Stadium. 

Guard   Candaec   Baldwin   —   8 
points 
Guard   Ashley   Browning   —  0 
points 
Guard Kim Ortega — 5 points 
Guard Andrea Homer — 0 points 
Forward Tiffany Evans — 4 points 
Forward Niki Newton — 0 points 
Forward Amy Pack — 2 points 
Guard Ebony Shaw — 6 points 

Guard Trieia Payne — 8 points 
Forward Grace Gantt — M points 
Forward Tracy Wynn — 2 points 
Forward Sandora Irvin — It) points, 
8 rebounds 
Field goal shooting — 35.6 percent 
Three-point shooting — 26.3 percent 

For the complete game story, go to 

(www. skiff- leu.edit) 

SUNDAY      AAONDAY      TD£<>DAY    K/EDNKDAY   THURSDAY    FRIDAY $ 
SI Domestic Draft    $5 Domestic Pitchers    $1 Domestic Bottles        $1 Domestic Draft $1.50 SATURDAY 

$1 Well Drinks Si Well Drinks $1 Well Drinks $2 Import Draft Any Bottled Beer $2 ^ 
$1 Well Drinks I      in the House Jumbo ^ |sland 

SI.50 Well Drinks 
Iced Teas 

All specials from open to close. 
Si 

"III   I  SLlftl i. M .   (MIS 

817.885.8201 
TCU does ncit eno K irage the consumption of alcohol If you do consume alcohol ybti should do so responsibly, and you should never dnvr; after dm ikii ig 


